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PAYS , SHAPIRO, co-ca- pt Came Reorganization Backed
der. Salem, federation president,
called for a vote after outlining
the reports.

The report by Ira Gabrielson,
former chief or the V.S. fish and
wildlife service, was made for the
legislative Interim committee. It
recommends the ruw commis-
sion be made a five-memb- er pol-
icy and budget-maki- ng groan. It
asks a fnil-ti- me director charred
with all administrative details:
.more adequate financing", and
placing- - of game law enforcement
under special game wardens
rather than the state police.

Carrie Peterson, Edith Johnson;
flower, Hattie West Mabel Brandt;
kitchen. Uinr Thkw Winrfi
Edland, Ruth Fauske, Ruby Burk-
ert, Sirilda Stoneking; entertain-
ment, Valda Burkert, . Juanita
Baker; buying, Mabel Losey, Mary
Thyker, Lucille Crandall.

Grange Wins Contest, ;

Given Radio as Prize !.

UNION HILL The radio won
b. Union Hill grange in the Ber-- n.

rin Lid Canning content wii
presented at the meeting Friday
nigni louowing supper by Mr.
V. D. Scott, Home Ec chairman.

The new soil district to he vot
ed upon soon in this area was re--
ponea upon ty verny Scott, agri-
cultural chairman.

Union Hill grange will visit
Woodburn eranee March 4 anrl
Keizer grange will visit Union Hill
xviarcn is. social meeting has been
DOStDOned until Fehruarv S onH
those in charge are Mr. and Mrs;
Henry Peters and Mr. and Mrsi
verny 2cort. rebruarv social com-
mittee includes the W p. ir
Byron McElhaney, Marion MiUerii
and Roy Kings.
t in charge of the community ser--
Vice project are Mrs. Floyd Fox,
M W. Tate and Maurice Heater.

Cub Planning Committee
Meets at Keizer Home

KEIZER Pack 41, Cub Scouts
planning committee met Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Yunker
to plan for a pack meeting at Kei-
zer school Friday, January 21 at
7:30 p. m.

4Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wright Noel, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cast, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Murphy, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Mc-Clanah- an,

Mrs. Rolf Gilbertson,
Mrs. Pete Nelb, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Gettis.

Four - fifths of U. S. farm hous-
es were without modern bath-
rooms in April, 1847.

Schools . . .
By James Cooke

. By James Cooke
Stateman School Correspondent

BUSH SCHOOL
Third grade students of Mrs

Mildred Wyatt's Bush class were
term.d "real troupers" when they
came to school Friday in order
to present their scheduled program
for a school assembly. They were
all there despite the fact that
many of them usually come by
bus and buses didn't run in Fri-
day morning's snow. Some of them
persuaded their parents to take
them to school but others braved
the stormy weather and" walked
long distances so that "the show
could go on."

The entire class was present to
put on the program, a result of
class studies, and which many par-
ents attended. Paul Allen was
master of ceremonies for the pro-
gram which was named "The
Twelve Sillies."

ENGLEWOOD SCHOOL
"Winter and the Snowman" was

the timely subject for the pro-
gram presented by Englewopd first
graders under the direction of Mrs.
Sadie Grant. The students used ap-
propriate songs and poems on the
subject.

Another story, "The Duck's Um-
brella," was previously given by
Mildred Randolph's .fourth grade
class for an illustrated story hour.

Five new safety monitors were
appointed last week at Englewood
to serve during the dangerous win-
ter months. They are Velva Clark,
Terry Salisbury, Vern Lentz, Jer-
ry Simmons and Don Dannigan.

WEST SALEM JUNIOR HIGH
The West Salem junior high or-

chestra will play Wednesday at a
Lions club dinner to be held in
the school cafeteria.

During the month of January,
West Salem students may either
attend the noon movies on Wednes-
days or they may dance during
the hour in the gym. A different
faculty adviser is appointed each
week by the student council to
superv ise the activities.

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Joy Hills, Leslie principal, spoke

of "Education for Everyone" on
the KOCO program "Over the Cof-
fee Cup" last week.

The barred owl eats crayfish
and fish. Crabs and fish are the
staple foods of the fish owls of
Africa and India.
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Fire District
SALEM HEIGHT? rnm'miinit

club met Thursday when Mervin
uiison. staie aeputy lire marshal,
discussed procedure for organiz-
ing and establishing a volunteer
fire district. Mervin Seeger, Ger-
ald Knepper, William Linfoof and
Mrs. Don Griffith of Liberty at-
tended. j

Beverly Matlock gave a piano
soio ana violin duets by Charlotte
and Jerry Graber accompanied by
Donald Smith on the piano .were
given.

Pie social was held with Hobart
Smith as auctioneer and Mrs. Les-
lie Bates, Mrs. Hobart Smith and
Bunny Battles on the committee
in charge.

Liberty and Salem Heights tite
committees will meet Tuesday,
January 25 at 8 pjn. at Liberty
hall.

Petlee Farmers Union
Local Installs Heads

PEDEE Joe McNeal has been
installed as president of the local
Farmers Union. Charles O'Neal
was named delegate and Mrs. Sid-
ney Howard, alternate delegate,
to the state convention which will
be held February 22 to 24 at
Ma piewood Grange hall near
Aurora.

E. ' M. Cates has been named
legislative chairman and Mrs. F.
C. Kerber, program chairman.
Mrs. Howard reported on the Polk
county meeting in Dallas last week
Serving were Mrs. Charles O'Neal
and Mrs. F. C. Kerber.

Elliott Prairie Society
Holds Annual Elections

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE The Lad
ies Aid met Thursday with Mrs.
Verna Bushman for no host noon
dinner. Mrs. Mabel Losey was
elected president and Mrs. Mary
Thyker, vice president; Mrs. Lu-
cille Crandall, secretary-treasure- r,

Committees named are, rug,
Margaret Outhout, Emma West
burg, Nellie Thyker; pillow case,
Lucille Crandall, Wanda Edland,
Eva Goodyear.

Apron, Sophie Mahrt,' Valday
Burkert, Juanita Baker, Mildred
Hawley, Vernita Brown, Anna
Paulson, Frances Kappler; quilt,
Mabel Brandt, Carrie Tyler, Verna
Bushman, Lucille Crandall, So
phie Mahrt, Mary Thyker.

Tea towels, Marie Sadilek, Si--
rilda Stoneking. Ruth Fauske,

rfi- -

Fi. "Coronacfo"

Hogan Hits Hot Round
To' Snatch- - Links Lead

1 ; . By Bob Myers ;

LONG BEACH, Calif, Jan. 22-(JP-- Ben Hogan, with a brilliant five- -

Favorites Lag
In Hialeah Go

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 22 -i- P)- A
pair of comparative outsiders
three rings and first nighter
picked off .the top money in the
$10,000 added Royal Palm handi-
cap at Hialeah today.

Three rings beat First Nighter
by a half length in . the mile and
furlong feature.

Calumet Farm's favored Fault-
less was third, three lengths be-
hind the winner. Fred Hammer's
South American importation,
Marchons II. seeking his sixth
straight North American victory,
bogged down under the 124 pound
top impost and finished a dismal
last

DuckStrokers Win
EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 22 -- (JP)

The University of Oregon swam
to a decisive 74 to 10 victory
over Oregon State's team here
today as the two northern divi-
sion schools opened conference
swimming competition for the
season.
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Irish, Texas
Slate Series

SOUTH BEND, IndL. Jan. Zl-(J- P)

Notre Danao pushed Its football
operations a little farther into the
seathwest today by the announce-
ment of the sUning of a two-ga- me

series with the University
of Texas.

Frank Leahy. Irish athletic di-
rector and head grid coach, said
the first- game woald be played
Oct. 4. 1952, at Anstin. Tex, and
the return tilt at Seats. Bead
Sept. 2. 1954.

Vikiag JV'8
Edge Eugenes

Eugene high's Jayvees made s
gallant comeback against the Sa-
lem JV club on the Salem high
floor Saturday night, but their ef-
fort fell : for naught as the Loren
Mort-tutor- ed locals rung up a 33
to 30 victory. The Salems had
built up what appeared to be a
comfortable lead, 24 to 9, at half-tim- e.

But the Eugeners rallied
steadily through the third and
fourth periods, and with three min-
utes to go trailed only 28 to 30.
Salem stalled out the final minute.
Satesa rwu (S3) (M) Cagca
Sloan (1); T2 (3) Loucks
WaUtnf (1) T (0) sum
SchieUr 10) C (14) Sltener
Chamberlain, (I) G (11) Hodges
Norton (2) G (I) Hamraorquist

Reserrer: Salem Den (S). Gllson
(4). Coralt (S). Zctiskc (0). Cusen-Maklnn- on

(0), HU (0). Setpla (0).
Tootel 40). Van TesaeU (1). Ruhlmaa
0. Fannel (2).
HalfUme aeor: Salem 0, Eusana 34.
Officials: Kolb and Nelson.

SBAV Defeated
Mill City's cagers racked up a

cloe 32-- 31 deciion over Salem
Academy last night, despite the
17 points totalled by the Acad-
emy's Goertzen. Lawrence Poole
paced Mill City with nine. 'The
M-C- ity Bees took the prelim, 31-1- 5.

Saleaa Aeaeasay (31). (32) Mm City
Zeller 45) F , (S) Miller
Wetas (0) : F (4) L. Poole
Mikkelson ) C ) Huntar
Johnson 10) (S) Carbeck
Coertzea (17) --G. () Law. Poole

Officials: Selpp and Morris.
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CORVALLIS. Jan. -The

Orrg-o- Wildlife Federation fa-

vors the Gabrielsea report for
reorganization of the state came
commission.

Delegates to the annual feder-
ation meeting- - here yesterdar
authorized its legislative com-
mittee to work for a program
based on the Gabrielson report
and another by the interim Mgis-lati- T

committee on nme mat-
ters. -

Expected opposIUon did not
materialize when James L. Lo- -

New Cbmmisli

For A--A Loop
CHICAGO, Jan. 22 -- flV The

All-Amer- ica foojball conference
today completed preparations for
its renewed box office war with
the rival National football league
by changing commissioners and
adopting a Shaughnessy play-o- ff

plan.
The new commissioner, Oliver

O. Kessing, 58, was chosen after
the league accepted the resigna-
tion of Admiral Jonas Ingram,
commissioner ior two years.

The conference solved its sched-
ule problem by adopting a 12
rame home and home Droeram.
The regular season play will cul
minate in a bnaugnnessy siyie
playoff.

i

Longshot Cops

,Margarita 'Cap
ARCADIA, Calif!, Jan. 22 --(JP

A rank outsider, Lurline B., won
the 12th running of the Santa
Margarita handicap at Santa
Anita today. The race, worth $62,-40- 0,

was run over a quagmire be-

fore 36.000 rain-drench- ed spec
tators. Danada Gift was second
and Ala Blue third. The time was
1:53.

Lurline B, a four-year-o- ld

brown filly by the great Califor-
nia stallion, Alibhai and Belle
Cane, came from the pack on the
last turn and staged a thrilling
duel with the pace setter, Alablue.
Lurline B. rewarded her backers
with $62.20 to win today, $24.30
to place and $10 to show.

Berg Retains
Front Position

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 22 -- JF)- Red-hair- ed

Patty Berg soared to a 76
in the Tampa women's open golf
tournament here today, but held
first place by one slim stroke at
the end of 54 holes. Her score
over the 6,093-ya- rd par 70 Palroa
Ceia course is

Tied for second at 222 were two
other pros. Louise Suggs and Babe
Zaharias. Miss Suggs, in the lasH
threesome to finish, missed a
three-fo- ot mitt on the 18th which
would have given her a tie with
Miss Berg.

PILOTS TRIUMPH
PORTLAND, Jan. The

University of Portland Pilots
turned on the heat tonight to come
from behind and defeat Seattle
college, 51 to 43, and take both
games of the series here.

STANFORD VICTOR
PALO ALTO. Calif.. Jan. 22-J-P)

The Stanford basketball team
downed its nearby neighbors from
Santa Clara 65-- 45 here tonight
for its 15th win in 17 starts.
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Delivers si
Salem for

o Hemlock Paneling j

Vortical Grain "j r. 10 ir wldlhs I

o Cedar l Siding - j j

6 Inch. I Inch. 10 Inch widths ?

Par thousand board loot . . J 100X0 up

Strait Named for j

Prince Charles j j
.V-.....- ,.. ,

LONDON, Jan. 22 Th
royal baby is about to get hi
name n the map. King George VI
has approved a suggestion that
an uncharted channel between two
islands on the edge of the Antarc-
tic be named "Prince Charles
strait."'","". .

'"
The channel lies between Ele-

phant and Cornwall! islands in
the South Shetlands group. 1

i

- H
FORMER MAYOR DIES

BAKER. Jan. 22 --(JP). Fred
Walton Basche. 69. former mavnr
of Halfway, died at a hoipital
here today. He was the son of
a founder of the Basche-Sa?- a
Hardware comnanr hr. Th wlH- -
OW and two sons surviv. Funeral
services will be held here Mon
day. ij

IHVEIITOnS j 1

see or call
J. T. ANDERSON i

Phone Salem or
Ea. 2749, Portland

Federal and Sialo
Taxes

Prepared by

Harry G. Eving
Hoars p. as, tn II p. so. '

Weekdays

ttU ralrgrosuid Rd.
North of J. B. Drive-l- a

Phone C9 or

1onJal

J1C0X3

t

Full Thick. Now only tZZO per
it

Inch thick. Now only $3.53 per
!;

Phone 63

VJo Scoop ChoTown with Repeat
Oiler! 92 Cu. WALL BOARDS

38 inch & Vi inch Shcetrock

V2 inch Wcathef wood WallboanI, Plank

and Ceiling Tile

316 inch Masonite Wallboard

1 8 inch Tempered Presdwood

Hardwood Veneer ? '

O

O

o
o
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round tomorrow eight strokes un-
der par 71 for the Lakewood
country club course and one stroke
ahead of challenging cmcK war
berL -

Harbert belted a 68 for a toUl
of 135 and one stroke back of him
came another first round pace
setter Jim Fwrier of San Fran-
cisco, with a 69 for 136.

Rain in various quantities pelt-
ed the players and a courageous
gallery of several thousand until
late in the afternoon, .when the
sun made an embarrassed appear
ance.
, Tied at.' 137 were Jimmy De-ma- re

t, with a 70 today, and Jack
-- Burke of New York, with 69.

Harbert, .Demaret, Ferrier and
Skin Alexander led . the .field en
lng into today's round ,each with
67. 'Alexander, far from being a
mudder, soared to a 78 for 143.

Lloyd Mangrum, generally rat-
ed Hogan's chief threat among
the professionals, dropped back to
141 with a 71 tied with E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison who shot a 73.

Feller Ready
To Take Cut

NEW YORK. Jan. 22 -O- P)-Bob

reiier may get a $10,000 cut in
alary next season but he will still

be baseball's highest paid pitcher.
The fireball righthander of the

m - - a wworiu HumpuR wieveiana inaians
Is slated to meet with Tribe Owner
Bill Veeck early next week to dis-
cuss bis contract.

Although hardly discouraged by
bis failure to notch 20 victories last
season for the first time in six
complete seasons, Feller agrees
with Veeck that a cut is forthcom-
ing. Bob earned $8200 In 1948.

Seattle'Pacific
Drops Wolves

SEATTLE, Jan.
Pacific got even for a Friday night
basketball trimming by downing
the Oregon College of Education
tonight, 83 to 55. Morry Heibert
led the OCZTs with 11 points.

KEIZEXS WIN
The Keizer Kats trimmed the

Chemawa employes quint, 56-4- 6,

last night, Dockins sparking the
victors, with 21 points. The Keizer
Bees took the prelim, 24--9.

Table of Coast Tides
Ttdc for Tart. Oregon, eomptiee by

VJ. Coast At Geooetie Surrey. Port-
land. Oregon.
Jan. HIGH WATER LOW WATER

Tune Ht. Time Ht.
SS TJSaJB. U J mju. S T

lllpjn. 4J S:4tsuu. SJ
M S.11 ajo. IS ltajo. S

19: pjn. 4.7 S:4 pjo. --O S
M 9M ajn. 7J 1:4 mjn. tM

11:41 gun. IS 4:4J psu. --SJ
M IMun. TJ J.4S aja. S.S

S39 pjm. --4.7
87 MJCajn. 1.1 4:4 un.

1S:S a-- 1JM S:l pjm. --O.T

Walnut, African Mahogany, De 0rof
Prima Yera

Fluted Plywood I

516 inch 4 38 inch j j

Keith Brown Specials f

Mouldings & Casings j

Standard Pattrns Short Langtha. Xa loU of 103

lt or inor 50 off.

I (':-- ' 15 MONTHS
--PRaHT

t K 'f--
V A TO PfY

? : fj !. Trado-l-n
A Fow Doors Loft at 5.00 cacti
Windows & Sash I

s

Standard Patterns & SIim. Ovarstockod Items
Roducad. 1

Plywood Coiling Tilo
Tight V lolnL fast th thing ior raflntahlng an old
colling. Pot thousand board loot 170X3 up

Knotty Pino Paneling
Pot thousand boardJoot How only

jr "A

Insulation
Glass Wool Bans
100 squaro loot.
Cotton Blanket. 1
100 squaro foot. .

Front and Court Streets ,

Entire Plumbing Stock

To Co it Big Discount I

...... ; ; : t
Some Items at Wholesale !

Fixtures, Water Heaters, FittingsPipe

VI ft. GO.

Just s tew mon of these reaJlj
roomy electric refrigctatots that
fit in a small kitchen I . . . all tha
bottle space in the world . . . am-

ple storage space ... chip-pro- of

white "Duraiux" finish! 'Read the
stars foe value features.

f jpi
:

, 'ii?
with fall warrant. Cease la for

Demonstration.

Valley Ilcicr Co.

87S Center
Ph. Salem

N.W. Corner Court and Commercial
Phone 77 Salem, Oregon1399 Madison, in Rear


